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Abstract 
Various condltions for Ul8 ex­
t.raction of hemicellulose and cellu­
lose from sunflower stalks were ex­
arnined. including delignification 
tip"!,:. 1~{\~"!I~ulI+l':,.:;.t«'·n :::p .... ~ +,l'nv " ill£: .-.11",;:{­
·.-l ... l..a.r-- ",,' .~......w....:...... I..... ';.A,. l·j '-UJJ-l \J..r;; v <.U .. \.Ii.. 
8ictr..£tion and ratio of liquid to 
dry saInple. Aprocedre usinq 0118 
hom' delignification at lOCo fol­
lo~led byekiraction with 5% NaOH 
at 2SCo for six hours gave tll8 
"higll8st vield of cellulose and hen-ri­
cellulose. The monosaccharide com­
position of llJ.e hewicellulose was de­
termind by mezms of gas 
cI--.Iromatographic analysis. Xylose 
~las tl18 predominant sugar of hemi­
c:el11.1h)se.Arabinose.rhamn.ose. man­
nose. galactose. and glucose vere also 
present as minor constituents. 
Intt'ctdtlCtion 
The major polysaccharides in 
.bigher Imld plant.s are cellulose and 
.heno.icellulose. Cellulose is the most 
abw..da:n.t orgaruc raw material avail­
able ill tl18 world today and it is nat­
ura11":l ref-BIiBrable. cellulose. its by-J U _ 
prodlJCtS. and derivatives ha-';l8 alvays 
held an import;;'"1.nt place scientifically 
and c()rr'J..rnercia1ly. Their value can 
only increase as otil8r raw material 
become depletBd( 1). The stalks of 
a.::,oricultural plants are a readily 
available source of bOtil cellulose 
and hemicellulose. S1.Ulf1o~rer stalk 
contains slnall amolmt of extractives 
and crude protein but larg-e aIllOlmts 
of cellulose. hemicellulose and lignin 
. - - d.'(L:.::S. I). 
The maUlod of cooking such as 
soda pulping (alkaline). Sulfite 
pulping (acide) or senrlchenrical 
pulping (NSSC) of the raw material 
greatly influences the properties of 
the pulp and paper produced from 
it(S). The alkaline degradation of 
polysaccharides during alkaline 
pulping is an important reaction 
vhich leads to extensive losses of 
polysaccharide materia1(6). Also) 
small amolU1t of the polysaccharide 
material lost during Ul8 delignifica­
tion treatment has been reported(l). 
The present studies investigate 
tile losses in the cellulose and herni­
cellulose materials from the stm­
flover st:ilk lli'1t are solubilzed aIhl 
norrnaly lost dllring t.:be dehgnifica­
tion and alk::tiill8 treatments. This 
work is a part of a proJect to using 
the stmflo~.... er stalks as a cellulosic 
source in pulp and paper industry. 
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}..··faterials And lvfetilods 
Dry st3.1ks of tile sunt10wer· 
~lere gro1.md to tlolU' using are­
stschlviuhle mill (F. G. Bode and Co. 
'N. Gernunvl fitted witil a 20 mesh 
sie;..'B. Samples of (25 gm) 'lere de­
li.Qllified ~lith sodilUll chlorite and 
aCetic acid (8) to different periods 
(1.2 and 311) at 7aeo. The delignified 
s\?rno1es were treated for 6 hours 
~!ltll 't2lJ'io1.lS concentration ()f sodi­
• , i. ,..j,. TT' 4 - l <, L r. 111 I-I 1c: L-lU1Ii ll}."ttl ()"uUJ::; ~:::::.. ~}. U. _. _. ~).. 
n 
'1 m·..-1 wl' IjU'U'OOBll
..
'/u~ • D':::;::: .:=,~l..' .?t::;{-.t::....,.,...'L"...I-.J.i.J.t;;..;....¢ .::;..r(,.t.~ '-"0 
Then. the deligrrified srunples were 
subg'ectsd t,() 5% sodiml1 hyd.roxide 
at reaction times (1.5. 3.0. 6.0. 12.0. 
24 0 and 48.0 homs).And finally tile 
ratio of sarnp1e to alkaline liquid 
(1: lO. 1:20 and 1:40) ~lere eXZl.n1­
ined. 
Gas chromatOra'Druc analYSis of 
~ .' 
c;::u'boh~:?drates :has been performed 
tro;,7 a number of methods. The most 
~ 
':h7idely used being tllat involving tri­
metllylsily1e eUler. Whose major 00­
van~oe is their rapid formation. 
Nevertheless. ~Nater reacts vith the 
sitylating reagents and hyurolysis the 
silylalated products. alld thus the 
sample to be deri vatized needs to be 
reasonably dry. Moreover, each in­
dividual sugar giT-18S at least t~lO 
De::iks because the various a.no­
rneric forms of eac:h sugrtl' in s(:riu­
bon (9) ... 6~S alternatives to tile afore­
mentioned derivative. ti18 alditol 
acetates (10) and the aldononitrile 
acetates (11) are widely used. Each 
sugar deri'1ati'V~ give only one peak 
t1:nd has good cirromatograppic prop­
erties. The hemicellose vield from 
eac:h treatrnent 'lTas treated 'lll th 
0.51·1 H2S04 at 100l-:for six hours 
prior t() COll'\78rsion t:.) alditol acetate 
derivativBs before being examjned 
by gas chrOmak)gt'aphy (G.C.) (12). 
Samples of cellulose weredigEsted 
,lith 72$b HzS04 for 1. 5 hour at 
20C¢ruld following dilution to 1no­
1arity. \Vere the.n heated at IOOC''' 
for 2.5 hours (13). The sugars ~;rere 
deterrnind as their aIdito1 acetates 
and exarnind by G.C . 
Results and DiseusslOn 
Tl18 flour of sunflover stalks 
vere delignifie.d by treating ~tith hot 
aqueous acetic acid and sodium 
which generate chlorine and chlorine 
dioxide. Such treatInent was carried 
out to oxidize and to dissolve tile 
more soluble degraded lignin. Table 
1 showsthe celloulose and hemicellu­
lose contents of sunflower stalks at 
different times of delignification. 
The results inruca.te.a three hours 
treatment with soudium chlorite vas 
sufficient to cause consideration deg­
radation of hemicellulose while. 
Short time (one hour) delignification 
was sufficient to remove lignin in 
sunflower stalk. The final product 
(residue) after delignification treat­
rnent was a nearly white fiberous 
material in each treatment. 'While. a 
bro"{otll material "{'1"'Z13 recovered bv 
uS1ng rejected. due to uncom-pletB r8-" 
rnoval of lignin frorn fr.e ra'fl mate­
rial. On increasing the time of delig­
nification U'eatrflBnt. the losses ill the 
henlicellulose content increase. Sev­
eral inT.;ristigators (14.5) statJ?.d that 
partial degration of hemicellulose 
may have taken plaG't? dming deligni­
fication. 
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During alkaine treatnlent the quenUy. alkaline extraction at 1'00111 
hemicellulose released at rates that temperattU'e was used to isolate hern­
depend on tile concentratlon of tile lcellulose for physico-chemical char­
alkaline for qu.antit.ati'Y'9 compari­ acterization (15). 
sons. a balance has to be struck be­
t~le8n t116 conditions leading to COll1­
•..1Qtc. ,,--11 th - c- o1fr11~o1:-' .... i;I;; i;.w.TlQ. .....Q.;>I;:I ¢- ¥. <e 
1Ccept.1.able low degradation of the 
herrjcel1ulose materials. To examine 
the effect of alkaline concentration 
')!1 the Yield of cellulose rum hemi­
r.ellulose Five concentrations of 
NaOH ~lere used in w1.e e}..1.raction 
procedure, (Table 2) shows L~.e 
:lie1cis of cell U10se and,rhemicellulose 
resulted for each treatJrl..ent. The 501­
ubilit.';:-
-' 
of hemicelluloses reached a 
m:3...~n1tm1 at all alkaline concentra­
t10n of 5% and further increases in 
concentration did not improve the 
ext..raction 
.-
vield. Therefore. a 5% 
concentration of NaOH was used for 
8}..'traction of hernicellulose from 
sunflower stalk in subsequent e~'"Peri­
msnts. 
The proportions of cellulose 
.3.nd. hernice1huose relez1Sed after dif­
ferent periods of alkaline treatrnent 
of U18 deligrJfied holocellulose 
frOHl the SlUlJ."1ower stalks are shown 
In table 3. Th.e optimum period of 
e~ttraction with 5% NaOH at 25C'~ 
was six hours. Before then clearly 
n0t t:tll of the herrucellu10se had benn 
released. a.,-,n by then there had benn 
partial· degradation of Ll-.£ hernicellu­
lose content. Alkaline extr(?.ction of 
h81Iucellu.1ose 1lCLS cc.rried out at 
r 1:;".-iC Th' . 11,1 \...~~ at· . d
.:,.f..... ". e nerruee tuose Has - lrrute 
:::olubility in cold alkaline solution. 
'r.mt wcrm alkaline solution lead to 
hen11cel1ulose deqradat1on. conse-
The effect. of sample to alkaline 
ratiL) on the yield of cellulose and 
hemicellulose vas exa..rnined. Th.ree 
different ratios "W~ere used (1: 1 0 1 :20 
ar.d l:40 solid to liquid, respecti':lB­
ly).Sim.ilar and optimum yield ~;r-as 
f01.m.d in the seeond alld third ra­
tio(Table 4). The large value ()f liq­
uid was needed because the lightness 
of suru"1ower stalk arid a great \Vater 
absorption of pith. 
Qu..-mtitative estimation vere 
made of tile netural su,gar cOlnposi­
tipn of cellulose and hemicellulose ill 
each extract. Tlle monosaccharide 
content of hemicellulose material 
were determined to G.C. analysis af­
ter hydrolysis and conversion to a1­
ditol acetates (Tabel 5). All samples 
contained similar monosaccharides 
compositions of hemtcellulose. THe 
predominant sugar of hernicellulose 
was ~-{)dose~ although arabiniosel 
rha.rrmose, mannose) galactose and 
glucose w'ere also present. Glucose 
was the only monmsaccharide fotmd 
in the cellulose extract fron1 all 
treatnlents. The result indicata that 
the cellulose is pure. The preS81lt in.. 
vestigation of various conditions for 
extracting and isolatir~ cellulose a."1d 
hemicellulose from sunflower stalks 
'!".Jas revealed that tlle one hour deli,Q'­
nification at 70CO and 5% NaOH for 
extraction of hernicellulouse at 25C¢ 
for six hOl.lrs Vilas the optimrn condi­
tion. 
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Tabel 1. Effect of delignification periods on the percentage of cellulose and 
hemicellulose obtained from the sunflower stalks, 
Delignification time 

(hour) 

1 
40.35 
39,72 	 24. 
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Table 2. Effect of sodium hydroxide concentration on the percent..~oe of 

cellulosand hemicellulose obtained frorn the S1.UJ.t1<.")wer stalks 

(9-~) 
28.202.50 -10.-18 
~ 70~OAO
.' . 
-10.10In 
15.00 26.20 
20.00 37.89 23.80 
Tabel 3. Percentage of cellulose and frerrusellulose obtained fronl Stmf1o~ler 

stalks Witil 5% NaOH for different periods 

Reaction time 
(hour) 
150 
3. 00 
cellulose 
(%) 
39.84 
40.16 
Hemicelluloc...e 
(%) 
25.50 
27.40 
i) 41.44 30.44 
12.Ul! 40.20 28.72 
24.00 38.68 22.84 
4~ nn
w.;,.)""" 36.30 20.70 
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Table 4. Effect of solid to liquid on the recovery of cellulose and 
hemicellulose from stmflower stalks using 5% NaOH for six hours 
Ratio of solid to liquid I f::;ellu1cs8 Hemicellulose 
I (%) (~~) 
I 
1:10 3';. 27.60 

1.40 :30.10 

Tabel 5. Monosaccharide composition of hemicellulose of sunflover 

stalks 

Percentage. . 
90.2 
Arabinose 
2.1 
Galactos 
Glusose 
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